2020 ECONOMIC IMPACT PAYMENTS TOOLKIT
ADDITIONAL EFFORT TO REACH ALL ELIGIBLE AMERICANS
The U.S. Department of Treasury, the Internal Revenue Service (IRS), and the Consumer
Financial Protection Bureau (CFPB) are attempting to increase awareness about the Economic
Impact Payments (EIP) under the CARES Act to low-income individuals who typically do not
file income tax returns. The Economic Mobility Council is working to identify Americans who
have not received payments with a collaborative approach between agencies to reach affected
Americans and disburse their funds. This toolkit serves as a guide for HUD grantees to reach all
eligible Americans.
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HUD Impacted Offices
The following offices are HUD program offices that have communities with Americans who
may not have received Economic Impact Payments. While this is not an all-inclusive list, it is an
effort to identify the large number of low-income, non-tax filing individuals and families to
ensure disbursement of Economic Impact Payments. This guide is a means to identify the most
vulnerable impacted Americans within HUD programs and services but is not an all-inclusive list
of impacted Americans.

Office of Community Planning and Development (CPD)
CPD will assist with reaching low-income individuals and families, particularly individuals and
families experiencing homelessness. CPD recommends state and local stakeholders in the
Continuum of Care serving persons experiencing homelessness that administer HUD services
distribute the contents of the toolkit, specifically the IRS non-filers tax tip and EIP flyer.

Office of Multifamily Housing (MFH) Programs
MFH will assist with reaching low-income individuals and families who are tenants of HUDassisted Multifamily affordable rental housing. MFH will reach out to owners and project
managers of these properties to request that they share with residents the contents of the toolkit,
specifically the IRS Non-filers Economic Impact Payment flyer, which will be available for
download on the Multifamily Housing webpage on HUD.gov.

Office of Policy Development and Research (PD&R)
PD&R will assist with identifying opportunities for HUD assistance, and specifically, reaching
Low Income Housing Tax Credit (LIHTC) tenants. For these tenants, PD& R recommends state
housing finance agencies (HFAs) that administer the LIHTC distribute the contents of the toolkit,
specifically the IRS non-filers tax tip and EIP flyer.

Office of Public and Indian Housing (PIH)
PIH seeks to maximize information to public housing agencies (PHAs) and all areas of Native
American housing. Specifically, PIH would like to maximize communication to tenants utilizing
housing choice vouchers.
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IRS Tax Tip: Low-income people are eligible to get an Economic Impact Payment
Low-income individuals who are U.S. citizens, permanent residents or qualifying resident aliens
with a work eligible Social Security number are eligible to receive an Economic Impact
Payment. Those who do not have a regular filing requirement can use the free, online tool NonFilers: Enter Payment Info to quickly and easily register to receive their payment. There is also a
Spanish language version of the tool available.
The Non-Filers tool is for married couples with incomes below $24,400 or single people with
income below $12,200. This includes couples and individuals who are homeless. Usually,
married couples qualify to receive $2,400 while single people qualify to get $1,200. People with
dependents under 17 can get up to an additional $500 for each child.
Even if a person doesn't work, they can still qualify for an Economic Impact Payment. However,
if they were claimed as a dependent by someone else, they are not eligible.
If a person is not required to file a federal income tax return, they generally qualify for an
Economic Impact Payment. Since the IRS does not know who these people are, the only way
they can get the Economic Impact Payment is to register with the IRS.
For those who don't normally file a tax return, the process is simple and only takes a few
minutes. First, visit IRS.gov and look for Non-Filers: Enter Payment Info Here. Then provide
basic information including Social Security Number, name, address, and dependents.
The IRS will use this information to confirm eligibility and send the Economic Impact Payment.
No tax will be due as a result of receiving the payment. Entering bank or financial account
information will allow the IRS to quickly deposit the payment directly in a savings or checking
account. Otherwise, the payment will be mailed. Information entered on this site is secure.

Who should not use the tool?
Anyone who already filed either a 2018 or 2019 return does not qualify to use this tool.
Similarly, anyone who needs to file a 2019 return should not use this tool, but instead they
should file their tax returns. This includes anyone who files a return to claim various tax benefits,
such as the Earned Income Tax Credit for low-and moderate-income workers and working
families.

How to use this tool:
Visit IRS.gov, and look for "Non-Filers: Enter Payment Info Here." Provide your Social
Security number, name, address, and dependents. The IRS will use this information to confirm
your eligibility and calculate and send you an Economic Impact Payment.
Using the tool will not result in any taxes being owed. Entering bank account information will
allow the IRS to deposit your payment directly into your account. Otherwise, your payment will
be mailed to you.
Visit IRS.gov/coronavirus for more information on tax relief related to coronavirus.
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www.irs.gov/coronavirus

Reminder: Millions of
Americans who don’t
usually have to fle a tax
return can still use the
Non-Filers tool to receive
their Economic Impact
Payment.
The free Non-Filers tool is designed
for eligible people who aren’t normally
required to fle a tax return. Usually, this
means people with incomes:
❯ Below $24,400 for married couples
❯ Below $12,200 for singles
This includes couples and individuals
who are homeless. People can qualify
for a payment, even if they do not have
earned income or work.
Usually, married couples qualify to
receive a $2,400 payment while others
normally qualify to receive $1,200.
Eligible individuals will receive up to an
additional $500 for each qualifying child.

How do I use the
Non-Filers: Enter Payment Info tool?
For those who are not required to fle a tax return, the process is
simple and only takes a few minutes.
❯ First, visit IRS.gov, and click “Non-Filers: Enter Payment Info Here.”
❯ Then provide basic information including Social Security number,
name, address and qualifying children.
❯ The IRS will use this information to confrm eligibility, calculate and
send an Economic Impact Payment. No tax will be due as a result
of receiving the payment.
❯ Entering bank or fnancial account information will allow the IRS
to quickly deposit the payment directly in a savings or checking
account. Otherwise, the payment will be mailed.
Non-Filers: Enter Payment Info is secure, and the information
entered will be safe. The tool is based on Free File Fillable Forms.

Do not use the Non-Filers tool if you have or plan to fle a 2019 tax return, can be claimed as a dependent
on someone else’s 2019 tax return or received Railroad Retirement Board, Social Security retirement, disability
(SSDI), Supplemental Security Income (SSI), or Veteran’s benefts in 2019.

Publication 5412-Q (6-2020) Catalog Number 74593O Department of the Treasury Internal Revenue Service www.irs.gov
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Keep the
Economic
Impact Payment
Notice
For Your Tax
Records
People who received an Economic
Impact Payment this year should
keep Notice 1444, Your Economic
Impact Payment, with their tax
records.
The hard copy notice provides
information on the amount of the
payment, how the payment was
made and how to report any failure
to receive the payment.
For security reasons, Notice 1444
is mailed to each recipient’s last
known address within a few weeks
after the payment is made.

It is especially important for people
to keep the notice if they think their
payment amount is incorrect.
When they fle their 2020 tax return
next year, they can refer to Notice
1444 and claim additional credits
on their 2020 tax return if they are
eligible.
If a taxpayer is unsure they’re
receiving a legitimate notice, they
should visit IRS.gov frst to learn
more about scams.

www.irs.gov/eip
Publication 5412-S (6-2020) Catalog Number 74634Y Department of the Treasury Internal Revenue Service www.irs.gov
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Economic
Impact
Payments
for Americans
experiencing homelessness

Americans without a permanent address qualify for a
one-time $1,200 Economic Impact Payment.
No income is required to claim the payment.
Individuals who normally don’t fle
taxes, need to sign up with the IRS
to receive their $1,200 Payment.

Here’s what’s needed:
❚ Name, a mailing address and an
email address
❚ Date of birth and valid SSN
❚ Bank account, if they have one

Sign up by using the free online tool
at www.IRS.gov/nonflereip.

❚ IP PIN, if they received one from the
IRS earlier
❚ License or state ID, if they have one
❚ Name, SSN and relationship for each child

The IRS will mail a letter to the individual’s last known address within
a few weeks after the payment is issued.
For more information, visit: www.irs.gov/coronavirus.
Publication 5412-J (5-2020) Catalog Number 74527I Department of the Treasury Internal Revenue Service www.irs.gov
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Low-income people are eligible
to get an Economic Impact
Payment
COVID Tax Tip 2020-51, May 5, 2020
Low-income individuals who are U.S. citizens, permanent residents or qualifying resident
aliens with a work eligible Social Security number are eligible to receive an Economic
Impact Payment. Those who do not have a regular filing requirement can use the free,
online tool Non-Filers: Enter Payment Info to quickly and easily register to receive their
payment. There is also a Spanish language version of the tool available.
The Non-Filers tool is for married couples with incomes below $24,400 or single people
with income below $12,200. This includes couples and individuals who are homeless.
Usually, married couples qualify to receive $2,400 while single people qualify to get
$1,200. People with dependents under 17 can get up to an additional $500 for each child.
Even if a person doesn't work, they can still qualify for an Economic Impact Payment.
However, if they were claimed as a dependent by someone else, they are not eligible.
If a person is not required to file a federal income tax return, they generally qualify for an
Economic Impact Payment. Since the IRS does not know who these people are, the only
way they can get the Economic Impact Payment is to register with the IRS.
For those who don't normally file a tax return, the process is simple and only takes a few
minutes. First, visit IRS.gov and look for Non-Filers: Enter Payment Info Here. Then
provide basic information including Social Security Number, name, address, and
dependents.
The IRS will use this information to confirm eligibility and send the Economic Impact
Payment. No tax will be due as a result of receiving the payment. Entering bank or
financial account information will allow the IRS to quickly deposit the payment directly in a
savings or checking account. Otherwise, the payment will be mailed. Information entered
on this site is secure.

Who should not use the tool?

https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/low-income-people-are-eligible-to-get-an-economic-impact... 7/10/2020
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Anyone who already filed either a 2018 or 2019 return does not qualify to use this tool.
Similarly, anyone who needs to file a 2019 return should not use this tool, but instead they
should file their tax returns. This includes anyone who files a return to claim various tax
benefits, such as the Earned Income Tax Credit for low-and moderate-income workers and
working families.
Subscribe to IRS Tax Tips
Page Last Reviewed or Updated: 25-Jun-2020

https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/low-income-people-are-eligible-to-get-an-economic-impact... 7/10/2020

A Toolkit for IRS Partners
Economic Impact Payments:
Reaching People Who Are Eligible and
Don’t Normally File a Tax Return
IRS urges reach-out to key groups eligible for
$1,200 payments before Oct. 15 deadline
These non-filers may include:
• Lower-income households without a filing requirement
o Individuals with income below $12,200
o Married couples with income below $24,400
• People with no income
• Part-time workers
• Self-employed people
• People who work in the gig economy
• People experiencing homelessness
• Non-dependent students

July 10, 2020
Publication 5420-A (7-2020) Catalog Number 74704L
Department of the Treasury Internal Revenue Service www.irs.gov

Economic Impact Payments: Helping People with Low Income or No
Income Get a Payment; Oct. 15 deadline for people to use Non-Filers
tool on IRS.gov
To our partner organizations,
The IRS is working diligently to implement the Coronavirus Aid, Relief & Economic Security Act
(CARES). CARES includes emergency assistance for individuals, families and businesses
affected by the 2020 coronavirus pandemic, including Economic Impact Payments.
But we need your help. Many people remain eligible for Economic Impact Payments, but they
aren’t required to file a tax return. We want to help them receive payments of $1,200 or more.
We want to get this critical information to as many people as possible before an Oct. 15, 2020
deadline to use a special Non-Filers tool on IRS.gov.
More than 160 million payments, also called stimulus payments, have already been issued.
Many U.S. citizens and U.S. resident aliens are eligible to receive an Economic Impact
Payment. The payments are up to $1,200 per individual, and some people may be eligible for
up to an additional $500 per qualifying child. You don’t need income to be eligible.
To help reach people who are eligible but don’t normally file a tax return, the IRS is conducting a
sweeping outreach campaign to reach everyone who may be eligible for an Economic Impact
Payment.
This toolkit aims to reach people who don’t normally file a federal tax return, including those
without a permanent address. They need to use the Non-Filers: Enter Payment Info Here online
tool on IRS.gov to sign up for their payment. It’s also available in Spanish.
The IRS asks for help reaching special groups
The IRS urges partner groups to share this with several key groups, including:
• Lower-income household without a filing requirement.
o Individuals with income below $12,200
o Married couples with income below $24,400
• People with no income
• Part-time workers
• Self-employed people
• People who work in the gig economy
• People experiencing homelessness
• Students who can’t be claimed as dependents on someone else’s tax return
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Multilingual materials available
To reach as many people as possible, the IRS offers many multilingual materials, including
IRS.gov pages, outreach products and social media content.
• Many materials in this Partner Toolkit are available in English and Spanish. Social
media content in this toolkit is available in English, Spanish, Chinese, Korean, Russian
and Vietnamese.
•

Our Economic Impact Payment online tools are available in English and Spanish on
IRS.gov. They include:
o Non-Filers: Enter Payment Info Here tool, to help people sign up for a payment
(Herramienta Non-Filers: Enter Payment Info Here)
o Get My Payment, which helps people track the status of their payment (Obtener
mi pago)

•

Our extensive list of Economic Impact Payment FAQs is available in Spanish at Centro
de Información de Pago de Impacto Económico

•

IRS Partners can visit our Economic Impact Payments: Partner and Promotional
Materials page for our latest products to share with clients, stakeholders, customers and
constituents. It includes Tax Tips, ready-to-use articles, news releases and more. Many
of these are in Spanish at Pagos de impacto económico: recursos para socios.

•

The IRS’s social media platforms offer Economic Impact Payment content in several
languages.

•

You can subscribe to IRS News in Spanish (Noticias del IRS en Español) to get the
latest Economic Impact Payment news and Tax Tips in Spanish.

How you can help
•

Share the information in this Partner Toolkit throughout your community and with
people your organization serves. The materials in this kit are designed for people who
don’t normally file a tax return. Some are specifically for people experiencing
homelessness. All of them are to help reach people who may not know they’re eligible.

•

Share the IRS YouTube video for Non-Filers: Use Non-Filers Online Tool to Register
for Economic Impact Payment

•

Please urge this audience to visit the Non-Filers: Enter Payment Info Here tool on
IRS.gov.

•

SNAP and Economic Impact Payments – Let your community know that the Economic
Impact Payment doesn’t count as income for SNAP (Supplemental Nutrition Assistance
Program) and it’s not taxable either. The Economic Impact Payment is separate from
SNAP and will not be distributed on EBT (Electronic Benefits Transfer) cards.

•

For those without a bank account - If someone wants to receive their payment in a
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•

bank account but doesn’t have one, please encourage them to visit the FDIC website.
FDIC has information on how to choose the right account and where to find a bank that
can open an account online, if needed.
Some individuals may not have internet access, a bank account or a permanent address
and may need help getting information and claiming an Economic Impact Payment.

We appreciate anything your organization can do to help with next steps for these groups – from
spreading the word to offering computer access.
Get the latest information from the IRS
The IRS frequently updates IRS.gov and IRS partners with emerging information related to
Economic Impact Payments. Stay updated by:
•

Finding the latest information on coronavirus-related tax relief at IRS.gov/coronavirus

•

Looking for the most current outreach materials on Economic Impact Payments at
Economic Impact Payments: Partner and Promotional Materials. Many are available
in English and Spanish.

•

Subscribing to IRS e-News subscriptions:
o IRS Tax Tips
o Outreach Connection
o IRS Newswire
o IRS News in Spanish (Noticias del IRS en Español)

Watch out for scams
IRS.gov/coronavirus is the official IRS source for information on Economic Impact Payments. Be
on the lookout for scam artists trying to use the Economic Impact Payments as cover for
schemes to steal personal information and money. The IRS will not call, text, email or contact
people on social media asking for personal or bank account information – even related to
Economic Impact Payments. Also, watch out for emails with attachments or links claiming to
have special information about Economic Impact Payments or refunds.
Thank you for your partnership in getting Economic Impact Payments to all eligible Americans.
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General Information about Economic Impact Payments
Eligibility:
U.S. citizens, permanent residents and qualifying resident aliens will receive the Economic
Impact Payment of $1,200, or $2,400 if they are married, if they:
o
o
o

can’t be claimed as a dependent of another taxpayer,
have a work eligible Social Security number, and
have adjusted gross income under:
• $150,000 for married couples
• $112,500 for head of household filers
• $75,000 for all other eligible individuals

Eligible retirees and recipients of Social Security retirement, survivor, or disability benefits
(SSDI), Railroad Retirement benefits, Supplemental Security Income (SSI) and VA
Compensation and Pension (C&P), who do not file a tax return, should have automatically
received their payment where they normally receive their benefits. These benefit recipients
should refer to the Social Security, Railroad Retirement and Department of Veteran Affairs
benefit recipients section of the FAQs for additional information.
Eligible taxpayers who filed tax returns for 2019 or 2018 will receive the payments automatically.
People who have little or no income and didn’t file a tax return or don’t receive any of the federal
benefits listed above may be eligible for an Economic Impact Payment, even though they aren’t
required to file a tax return.
Who needs to file a federal tax return
There are individuals such as low-income workers and certain veterans and individuals with
disabilities who aren’t required to file a tax return, but they are still eligible for the Economic
Impact Payments. Taxpayers can check the IRS.gov tool - Do I Need to File a Tax Return? - to
see if they have a filing requirement.
Who doesn’t need to file a federal tax return
If you have no income, or have income below a certain amount, you are not required to file a
federal tax return. You are, however, eligible for an Economic Impact Payment. If this is your
situation, you can use the Non-Filers: Enter Payment Info Here tool to sign up for an Economic
Impact Payment. The tool is also available in Spanish.
This tool is designed for people who did not file a tax return for 2018 or 2019 and are not
required to do so under the law. Usually, this means couples with incomes below $24,400, and
singles with incomes below $12,200 in 2019.
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Here’s what you need to use the Non-Filers: Enter Payment Info Here tool and get your
Economic Impact Payment:
• Name
• Date of birth
• A mailing address where you can receive the payment and confirmation letter, which the
IRS will mail within 15 days after your payment is issued
• A bank account number, if you have one, to receive your EIP faster than a mailed
payment
• An email address to use the non-filer tool on IRS.gov
• Your valid Social Security Number
• Identity Protection PIN, if the IRS issued one to you in the past
• License or state ID, if you have one
• Name, SSN and relationship for each qualifying child
Who shouldn’t use the Non-Filers: Enter Payment Info Here tool:
There are some people who should not use the non-filer tool at IRS.gov:
• Anyone who can be claimed as a dependent on someone else’s tax return.
• Anyone who already filed either a 2018 or 2019 return.
• Anyone who needs to file a 2019 return. You should instead file your tax return. This
includes anyone who files a return to claim various tax benefits, such as the Child Tax
Credit and the Earned Income Tax Credit for low-and moderate-income workers and
working families.
If you are filing a return, you can visit IRS.gov/filing for free, electronic options including IRS
Free File.
Payment availability:
Economic Impact Payments will be made throughout the rest of 2020. The Non-Filers tool will
remain available through October 15. The IRS urges eligible people who don’t earn enough to
have to file a tax return to register soon to receive their payment. Anyone who registers by
October 15 will receive their payment by the end of the year.
If you don’t receive a payment this year, you can also claim it by filing a tax return for 2020 next
year.
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Highlights: Materials Your Organization Can Use to Help Spread the
Word
The IRS is asking for your help to share information about Economic Impact Payments, so
people realize they may be eligible and sign up for a payment.
The IRS has created information and graphics that you can use, share and adapt in your
communications. We have material suitable for emails, newsletters, web sites and other
channels you may use to reach people in your community.
General EIP information and resources
•

Economic Impact Payment Information Center, including dozens of EIP Frequently
Asked Questions on eligibility, amounts, emerging issues and other EIP topics. The IRS
updates these regularly.

•

IRS social media accounts
o Twitter: @IRSnews or @IRSenEspanol
o IRS on Facebook
o IRS on Instagram
o IRS on LinkedIn

•

IRS.gov tools in English and Spanish
o The Non-Filers: Enter Payment Info Here tool: Millions of Americans aren’t
required to file a tax return, but they may be eligible for an Economic Impact
Payment. This includes people with little or no income, and people who are
experiencing homelessness. The Non-Filers: Enter Payment Info Here tool,
available only on IRS.gov, helps people register for a payment. The IRS will use
this information to confirm eligibility and calculate and send their Economic
Impact Payment.
For people who are not sure if the Non-Filers: Enter Payment Info Here tool is
right for their situation, the IRS has provided examples to help determine when to
use this tool.
o

The Get My Payment tool: The IRS designed Get My Payment to help people
track the status of their payments. If you use the Non-Filers tool your payment
will generally be issued within two weeks from the date you used the tool. If it has
already been two weeks, you can check the IRS’s Get My Payment tool for the
status of your Economic Impact Payment.
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Outreach materials specifically for reaching people experiencing
homelessness; Americans without a permanent address qualify for a
one-time $1,200 Economic Impact Payment
Note: The materials offered throughout this toolkit can also be used for people experiencing
homelessness. The materials are for any audience that normally doesn’t file a tax return.
However, the materials in this section specifically mention people experiencing homelessness
and can be used for targeted outreach to those without a permanent address.
Ready to use articles:
June 19, 2020 - You may qualify for an Economic Impact Payment, even without a
permanent address
If you're a U.S. citizen, permanent resident or qualifying resident alien, not a dependent of
another taxpayer and have a work eligible Social Security number, you may be eligible for an
Economic Impact Payment. Even if you don't normally file taxes or are experiencing
homelessness you may still qualify for a payment. You may also get an additional $500 for each
qualifying child.
To get this $1,200 payment, sign up at IRS.gov by October 15, 2020.
No income is required and registering won't result in you owing taxes.
To sign up, you'll need:
• Your name, a mailing address, and an email address
• Date of birth and valid Social Security number
• Bank account information, if you have one
• Identity Protection PIN, if you've received one from the IRS
• License or state ID, if you have one
• The name, SSN, and relationship to you of each qualifying child
Visit IRS.gov/coronavirus for details.
25 de junio de 2020 – Puede calificar para un Pago de impacto económico, incluso sin una
dirección permanente
Si es un ciudadano estadounidense, residente permanente o extranjero residente calificado (en
inglés), no es dependiente de otro contribuyente y tiene un número de Seguro Social elegible
para trabajar, es probable que reciba un pago de impacto económico. Incluso si normalmente
no declara impuestos o está experimentando la falta de vivienda, aún puede calificar para un
pago. También puede obtener $500 adicionales por cada hijo calificado.
Para obtener este pago de $1,200, regístrese en IRS.gov antes del 15 de octubre de 2020.
No debe tener ingreso para reclamar un pago y registrarse no le causará deber impuestos.
Para registrarse, necesitará:
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Nombre, dirección postal y una dirección de correo electrónico
Fecha de nacimiento y número de Seguro Social válido
Información de cuenta bancaria, si tiene uno
Número de identificación personal de protección de identidad, si recibió uno del IRS
Licencia de conducir o identificación emitida por el estado, si tiene una
Para cada hijo calificado: nombre, número de Seguro Social y su relación

•
•
•
•
•
•

Visite IRS.gov/es/coronavirus para obtener más detalles.
June 19, 2020 - Even without a permanent address, you may still qualify for an Economic
Impact Payment
If you're a U.S. citizen, permanent resident or qualifying resident alien, not a dependent of
another taxpayer and have a work eligible Social Security number you'll likely eligible to receive
an Economic Impact Payment.
You don't have to have income to claim a payment. If you're experiencing homelessness, you
may still be eligible. The payment is not income and you will not owe tax on it. It won't affect
your eligibility for federal government assistance or benefit programs.
If you don't normally file taxes, you need to sign up at IRS.gov/nonfilereip to receive a $1,200
payment. You may also get an additional $500 for each qualifying child.
You're not required to file a tax return for 2019 if your income is below $12,200, or $24,400 for
married couples.
Don't use the non-filer tool if you:
•
•

Can be claimed as a dependent on someone else's tax return
Filed or will file a 2018 or 2019 return

To sign up you'll need:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Your name, a mailing address, and an email address
Date of birth and valid Social Security number
Bank account information, if you have one
Identity Protection PIN, if you've received one from the IRS
License or state ID, if you have one
The name, SSN, and relationship to you of each qualifying child

If you receive any of these benefits, you should automatically get your payment where you
normally receive your benefits.
•
•

Social Security retirement, disability or survivor benefits
Supplemental Security Income
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•
•

Veterans Affairs Compensation and Pension benefits
Railroad Retirement benefits

Visit IRS.gov/coronavirus for more information.
25 de junio de 2020 – Incluso sin una dirección permanente, aún puede calificar para un
Pago de impacto económico
Si es ciudadano estadounidense, residente permanente o extranjero residente calificado, no es
dependiente de otro contribuyente y tiene un número de Seguro Social elegible para trabajar,
es probable que reciba un Pago de impacto económico.
No tiene que tener ingresos para reclamar un pago. Si está experimentando la falta de vivienda,
aún puede ser elegible. El pago no es ingreso y usted no deberá impuestos. No afectará su
elegibilidad para asistencia del gobierno federal o programas de beneficios.
Si normalmente no presenta impuestos, debe registrarse en IRS.gov/es/nonfilerseip para
recibir un pago de $1,200. También puede obtener $500 adicionales por cada niño calificado.
Usted no está obligado a presentar una declaración de impuestos para 2019 si sus ingresos
son menos de $12,200, o $24,400 para parejas casadas.
No use la herramienta Non-Filers si:
•
•

Puede ser reclamado como dependiente en la declaración de impuestos de otra persona
Presentó o presentará una declaración de 2018 o 2019

Para registrarse necesitará:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Nombre, dirección postal actual y una dirección de correo electrónico
Fecha de nacimiento y número de Seguro Social válido
Información de cuenta bancaria, si tiene una
Número de identificación personal (PIN) si recibió uno del IRS
Licencia de conducir o identificación emitida por el estado, si tiene una
Para cada hijo calificado: nombre, número de Seguro Social y su relación

Si usted recibe cualquiera de estos beneficios, usted debe recibir automáticamente su pago
donde normalmente recibe sus beneficios.
•
•
•
•

Beneficios de jubilación, incapacidad o sobreviviente del Seguro Social
Ingreso Suplementario de Seguridad
Compensación de Asuntos de Veteranos y beneficios de Pensión
Beneficios de Jubilación ferroviaria

Visite IRS.gov/coronavirus para más información.
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E-posters:
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Social media content and images (English/Spanish):
YouTube video: Use Non-Filers Online Tool to Register for Economic Impact Payment
These social media posts can be used on any of your organization’s platforms. The IRS also
encourages you to follow IRS news on Twitter, Instagram, Facebook and LinkedIn and share
information related to Economic Impact Payments.
•

Many Americans experiencing homelessness qualify to get an Economic Impact
Payment. An #IRS tool allows them to sign up for it: www.irs.gov/nonfilereip
#COVIDreliefIRS
Muchos estadounidenses que no tienen hogar califican para recibir un Pago de Impacto
Económico. Una herramienta del #IRS les permite registrarse: www.irs.gov/nonfilereip
#COVIDreliefIRS

•

Americans experiencing homelessness have a quick and easy online option to sign up
with #IRS for an Economic Impact Payment, if they don’t normally file taxes:
www.irs.gov/nonfilereip #COVIDreliefIRS
Estadounidenses que no tienen hogar tienen una opción en línea fácil y rápida para
registrarse con el #IRS para un Pago de Impacto Económico, si normalmente no
presentan impuestos: www.irs.gov/nonfilereip #COVIDreliefIRS

•

#IRS continues issuing Economic Impact Payments nationwide -- Americans
experiencing homelessness can use a free online tool to sign up for a payment. See:
www.irs.gov/nonfilereip #COVIDreliefIRS
#IRS continúa emitiendo Pagos de Impacto Económico en todo el país: los
estadounidenses que no tienen hogar pueden usar una herramienta gratuita en línea
para registrarse para un pago. www.irs.gov/nonfilereip #COVIDreliefIRS

•

An #IRS tool allows those who receive very little income to quickly and easily sign up
with #IRS for the Economic Impact Payment. Help us spread the word among
Americans experiencing homelessness www.irs.gov/nonfilereip #COVIDreliefIRS
Una herramienta del #IRS permite a aquellos que reciben muy pocos ingresos
registrarse rápida y fácilmente con el #IRS para un Pago de Impacto Económico.
Ayúdenos a correr la voz entre los estadounidenses que viven sin hogar
www.irs.gov/nonfilereip #COVIDreliefIRS

•

An #IRS free online tool is designed to help people with very low income sign up for
Economic Impact Payments. Americans experiencing homelessness are urged to use
this feature: www.irs.gov/nonfilereip #COVIDreliefIRS
Una herramienta en línea gratuita del #IRS está diseñada para ayudar a las personas
con ingresos muy bajos a registrarse para Pago de Impacto Económico. Se insta a los
estadounidenses que no tienen hogar a usar esta función: www.irs.gov/nonfilereip
#COVIDreliefIRS

•

Many Americans experiencing homelessness qualify for Economic Impact
Payments. But If they normally don’t file taxes, the only way to get a payment is to sign
up with #IRS. Help us spread the word: www.irs.gov/nonfilereip #COVIDreliefIRS
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Muchos estadounidenses que no tienen hogar califican para los Pagos de Impacto
Económico. Pero si normalmente no presentan impuestos, la única forma de obtener un
pago es registrándose con el #IRS. Ayúdenos a correr la voz: www.irs.gov/nonfilereip
#COVIDreliefIRS
•

Many Americans with no income still qualify to get an Economic Impact Payment. Use
an #IRS online feature to sign up for it: www.irs.gov/nonfilereip #COVIDreliefIRS
Muchos estadounidenses sin ingresos aún califican para obtener un Pago de Impacto
Económico. Use una función en línea del #IRS para registrarse: www.irs.gov/nonfilereip
#COVIDreliefIRS

•

Most Americans qualify for an Economic Impact Payment, including those experiencing
homelessness. For individuals who normally don’t file taxes, the only way to get a
payment is to sign up with #IRS. www.irs.gov/nonfilereip #COVIDreliefIRS
La mayoría de los estadounidenses califican para un Pago de Impacto Económico,
incluyendo aquellos que no tienen hogar. Para las personas que normalmente no
presentan impuestos, la única forma de obtener un pago es registrándose con el #IRS.
www.irs.gov/nonfilereip #COVIDreliefIRS

Non-Filer tool:
•

Many homeless Americans who qualify to get an Economic Impact Payment can use an
#IRS tool to sign up for it: www.irs.gov/nonfilereip #COVIDreliefIRS

•

Low-income Americans, including the homeless community, can use a free online tool to
receive Economic Impact Payments. See: www.irs.gov/nonfilereip #COVIDreliefIRS

•

An #IRS tool allows those who receive very little income to quickly and easily sign up
with #IRS for the Economic Impact Payment. www.irs.gov/nonfilereip #COVIDreliefIRS

•

Many homeless Americans qualify for an Economic Impact Payment, even those who
don’t work. If they normally don’t file taxes, the only way to get a payment is to sign up
with #IRS. www.irs.gov/nonfilereip #COVIDreliefIRS

•

An #IRS online feature is designed for people with low incomes to sign up to get an
Economic Impact Payment; homeless Americans are urged to use this free tool:
www.irs.gov/nonfilereip #COVIDreliefIRS

•

Homeless individuals can qualify to get an Economic Impact Payment, even if they don’t
work. But if they normally don’t file taxes, the only way to get a payment is to sign up
with #IRS. www.irs.gov/nonfilereip #COVIDreliefIRS

•

Many homeless Americans qualify for an Economic Impact Payment. Those who don’t
normally file taxes have a quick and easy process to sign up with #IRS to get a payment:
www.irs.gov/nonfilereip #COVIDreliefIRS
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Outreach materials for reaching low-income individuals who don’t
normally file a federal tax return
Ready to use articles:
June 19, 2020 - You may qualify for an Economic Impact Payment even if you don’t
usually file a tax return
If you're a U.S. citizen, permanent resident or qualifying resident alien, you may qualify for an
Economic Impact Payment. This is true even if you aren't normally required to file a tax return or
are experiencing homelessness.
No income is required, and you will not owe taxes on the payment.
You probably don't file if your income is below:
• $12,200 for singles
• $24,400 for married couples
Eligible individuals, if they are not a dependent of another taxpayer and have a work eligible
Social Security number, will receive:
•
•
•

$1,200 for singles
$2,400 for married couples
Up to an additional $500 per qualifying children

Visit IRS.gov/coronavirus for more information, including details on when you don't need to sign
up.
25 de junio de 2020 – Puede calificar para un Pago de impacto económico incluso si no
presenta una declaración de impuestos
Si es ciudadano estadounidense, residente permanente o extranjero residente calificado (en
inglés), puede calificar para un Pago de impacto económico. Esto es cierto incluso si
normalmente no está obligado a presentar una declaración de impuestos o está
experimentando la falta de vivienda.
No se requieren ingresos, y no deberá impuestos sobre el pago.
Probablemente no presenta si su ingreso está por debajo de:
•
•

$12,200 para personas solteras
$24,400 para parejas casadas

Las personas elegibles recibirán:
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•
•
•

$1,200 para personas solteras
$2,400 para parejas casadas
Hasta $500 adicionales por niño calificado

Visite IRS.gov/coronavirus para obtener más información, incluidos detalles sobre cuándo no
necesita registrarse.
April 16, 2020 - IRS tool to help non-filers get Economic Impact Payments
The IRS Non-Filers: Enter Payment Info Here tool allows you to quickly register for Economic
Impact Payments if you don't normally file a tax return. The feature is available only on IRS.gov.
How to use this tool:
Visit IRS.gov, and look for "Non-Filers: Enter Payment Info Here." Provide your Social Security
number, name, address, and dependents. The IRS will use this information to confirm your
eligibility and calculate and send you an Economic Impact Payment.
Using the tool will not result in any taxes being owed. Entering bank account information will
allow the IRS to deposit your payment directly into your account. Otherwise, your payment will
be mailed to you.
Please share this information with family and friends. Some people who normally don't file a tax
return may not realize they're eligible for an Economic Impact Payment
Visit IRS.gov/coronavirus for more information on tax relief related to coronavirus.
25 de junio de 2020 – Herramienta del IRS para ayudar a los contribuyentes que no
presentan declaración de impuestos a obtener Pagos de impacto económico
La herramienta Non-Filers: Enter Payment Here del IRS le permite registrarse rápidamente
para Pagos de impacto económico si normalmente no presenta una declaración de impuestos.
La función solo está disponible en IRS.gov.
Cómo usar esta herramienta:
Visite IRS.gov y busque "Non-Filers: Enter Payment Info Here." Proporcione su número de
Seguro Social, nombre, dirección y dependientes. El IRS usará esta información para confirmar
su elegibilidad y calcular y enviarle un Pago de impacto económico.
El uso de la herramienta no dará como resultado que se adeuden impuestos. Ingresar la
información de la cuenta bancaria le permitirá al IRS depositar su Pago directamente en su
cuenta. De lo contrario, se le enviará su pago por correo.
Por favor comparta esta información con familiares y amigos. Algunas personas que
normalmente no presentan una declaración de impuestos pueden no darse cuenta de que son
elegibles para un Pago de impacto económico.
Visite IRS.gov/es/coronavirus para obtener más información sobre el alivio tributario
relacionado con el coronavirus.
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e-Posters:
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Tax Tip:
COVID Tax Tip 2020-51, May 5, 2020: Low-income people are eligible to get an Economic
Impact Payment
Low-income individuals who are U.S. citizens, permanent residents or qualifying resident aliens
with a work eligible Social Security number are eligible to receive an Economic Impact Payment.
Those who do not have a regular filing requirement can use the free, online tool Non-Filers:
Enter Payment Info Here to quickly and easily register to receive their payment. There is also a
Spanish language version of the tool available.
The Non-Filers tool is for married couples with incomes below $24,400 or single people with
income below $12,200. This includes couples and individuals who are homeless. Usually,
married couples qualify to receive $2,400 while single people qualify to get $1,200. People with
dependents under 17 can get up to an additional $500 for each child.
Even if a person doesn't work, they can still qualify for an Economic Impact Payment. However,
if they were claimed as a dependent by someone else, they are not eligible.
If a person is not required to file a federal income tax return, they generally qualify for an
Economic Impact Payment. Since the IRS does not know who these people are, the only way
they can get the Economic Impact Payment is to register with the IRS.
For those who don't normally file a tax return, the process is simple and only takes a few
minutes. First, visit IRS.gov and look for Non-Filers: Enter Payment Info Here. Then provide
basic information including Social Security Number, name, address, and dependents.
The IRS will use this information to confirm eligibility and send the Economic Impact Payment.
No tax will be due as a result of receiving the payment. Entering bank or financial account
information will allow the IRS to quickly deposit the payment directly in a savings or checking
account. Otherwise, the payment will be mailed. Information entered on this site is secure.
Who should not use the tool?
Anyone who already filed either a 2018 or 2019 return does not qualify to use this tool. Similarly,
anyone who needs to file a 2019 return should not use this tool, but instead they should file their
tax returns. This includes anyone who files a return to claim various tax benefits, such as the
Earned Income Tax Credit for low-and moderate-income workers and working families.
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Consejo Tributario de Coronavirus 2020-51SP, 5 de mayo de 2020: Personas de bajos
ingresos son elegibles para recibir pago de impacto económico
Las personas de bajos ingresos que son ciudadanos estadounidenses, residentes permanentes
o extranjeros residentes que califican con un número de Seguro Social elegible para
trabajar son elegibles para recibir un pago de impacto económico. Aquellos que no tienen un
requisito de presentación pueden usar la herramienta gratis en línea Non-Filers: Enter Payment
Info Here para inscribirse rápida y fácilmente para recibir su pago. También hay disponible una
versión en español de la herramienta.
La herramienta Non-Filers está diseñada para parejas casadas con ingresos inferiores a
$24,400 o personas solteras con ingresos inferiores a $12,200. Esto incluye parejas e
individuos sin hogar. Por lo general, las parejas casadas califican para recibir $2,400 mientras
que las personas solteras califican para recibir $1,200. Las personas con dependientes
menores de 17 años pueden obtener hasta $ 500 adicionales por cada hijo.
Incluso si una persona no trabaja, aún puede calificar para un pago de impacto económico. Sin
embargo, no son elegibles si fueron reclamados como dependientes por otra persona.
Si una persona no tiene el requisito de presentar una declaración de impuestos federales,
generalmente califica para un pago de impacto económico. Como el IRS no sabe quiénes son
estas personas, ellos deben inscribirse con el IRS, ya que es la única manera en que pueden
obtener el pago de impacto económico.
Para aquellos que normalmente no presentan una declaración de impuestos, el proceso es
simple y sólo toma unos minutos. Primero, visite IRS.gov y busque Non-Filers: Enter Payment
Info Here. Luego proporcione información básica, incluido el número de seguro social, el
nombre, la dirección y los dependientes.
El IRS usará esta información para confirmar la elegibilidad y enviar el pago de impacto
económico. No se adeudarán impuestos como resultado de recibir el pago. Ingresar la
información de la cuenta bancaria o financiera permitirá al IRS depositar rápidamente el pago
directamente en una cuenta de ahorros o corriente. De lo contrario, el pago se enviará por
correo. La información ingresada en este sitio es segura.
¿Quién no debe usar la herramienta?
Cualquier persona que ya haya presentado una declaración de 2018 o 2019 no califica para
usar esta herramienta. Del mismo modo, cualquiera que necesite presentar una declaración de
2019 no debe usar esta herramienta, sino que debe presentar sus declaraciones de impuestos.
Esto incluye a cualquiera que presente una declaración para reclamar varios beneficios
tributarios, como el Crédito Tributario por Ingreso del Trabajo para personas y familias
trabajadoras de bajos y moderados ingresos.
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News release:
IR-2020-111, June 3, 2020: 159 million Economic Impact Payments processed; Lowincome people and others who aren’t required to file tax returns can quickly register for
payment with IRS Non-Filers tool
WASHINGTON — With 159 million Economic Impact Payments processed, the Internal
Revenue Service reminds many low-income Americans who don't usually file tax returns
to register for a payment by October 15.
Millions of low-income people and others who aren't required to file a tax return may be eligible
for an Economic Impact Payment and can easily register for a payment by using the free NonFilers tool, available only on IRS.gov.
"IRS employees worked around the clock to deliver the Economic Impact Payments and new
tools to help taxpayers in record time," said IRS Commissioner Chuck Rettig. "Even with these
unprecedented steps, there remain people eligible for these payments who need to take
action. Registering to receive the payments is easy, and millions of non-filers have already
taken this step. We urge everyone to share this information widely to help more people receive
these payments."
In the past two months, more than 159 million Americans have received Economic Impact
Payments totaling almost $267 billion. Of the payments, 120 million were sent to Americans by
direct deposit, 35 million by check and 4 million payments were made in the form of a pre-paid
debit card. This includes payments sent to those who usually do not have to file a tax return but
receive retirement, survivor or disability benefits under various programs administered by the
Social Security Administration as well as the Department of Veterans Affairs and the Railroad
Retirement Board who qualify. These individuals can use Get My Payment to check on their
payment status.
Non-Filers tool on IRS.gov helps millions; special feature remains available through
October 15
To help people who aren't normally required to file a tax return, the IRS created the Non-Filers
tool, available in English and Spanish, in partnership with the Free File Alliance. The Non-Filers
tool is designed for people with incomes typically below $24,400 for married couples, and
$12,200 for singles. This includes couples and individuals who are homeless. People can
qualify, even if they do not have earned income or work. Usually, married couples qualify to
receive a $2,400 payment while others normally qualify to get $1,200. People with qualifying
children under 17 can get up to an additional $500 for each child. Anyone who already filed
either a 2018 or 2019 return does not qualify to use this tool.
The Non-Filers tool will remain available through the summer and fall, though many eligible
people without a filing obligation have already received an Economic Impact Payment. The IRS
urges every other eligible non-filer to register soon to quickly receive their payment. Anyone
who registers by October 15 will receive their payment by the end of the year.
To help reach these non-filers, over the next few months the IRS will be conducting an
extensive outreach and education effort to partner groups who serve homeless individuals,
underserved communities, limited English households and others. As part of this effort, the
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agency has created an Economic Impact Payment partner page, and materials are available in
multiple languages.
The IRS cautions that some people who need to file a tax return have been mistakenly using the
Non-Filers tool to try to get an Economic Impact Payment.
For more Information on the Economic Impact Payment, including answers to frequently-asked
questions and other resources, visit IRS.gov/coronavirus.

IR-2020-111SP, 3 junio de 2020 – 159 millones de pagos de impacto económico
procesados; personas de bajos ingresos y otros sin requisito de presentar impuestos
pueden inscribirse rápidamente con herramienta Non-Filers del IRS
WASHINGTON — Con 159 millones de pagos de impacto económico procesados, el Servicio
de Impuestos Internos les recuerda a muchos estadounidenses de bajos ingresos que
usualmente no presentan declaraciones de impuestos que deben inscribirse para un pago para
el 15 de octubre.
Millones de personas de bajos ingresos y otros que no están obligados a presentar una
declaración de impuestos podrían ser elegibles para un pago de impacto económico y pueden
inscribirse rápidamente mediante el uso de la herramienta gratuita Non-Filers, disponible sólo
en IRS.gov.
"Los empleados del IRS trabajaron incansablemente para entregar los pagos de impacto
económico y nuevas herramientas para ayudar a los contribuyentes en tiempo récord", dijo
Chuck Rettig, Comisionado del IRS. "Incluso con pasos sin precedentes, todavía hay personas
elegibles para recibir estos pagos que deben tomar acción. Inscribirse para recibir los pagos es
fácil, y millones de personas que no tienen que presentar una declaración de impuestos ya
dieron este paso. Instamos a todos a compartir ampliamente esta información para ayudar a
más personas a recibir estos pagos".
En los pasados dos meses, más de 159 millones de estadounidenses han recibido pagos de
impacto económico por un total de $267 mil millones de dólares. De los pagos, 120 millones se
enviaron a estadounidenses mediante depósito directo, 35 millones por cheque y 4 millones de
pagos se realizaron en forma de tarjeta de débito prepagada. Esto incluye pagos enviados a
personas que usualmente no tiene que presentar impuestos, pero reciben beneficios de
jubilación, sobreviviente o discapacidad bajo varios programas administrados por la
Administración del Seguro Social, así como el Departamento de Asuntos de Veteranos y la
Junta de Retiro Ferroviario e incluyen aquellos que generalmente no tienen que presentar una
declaración de impuestos. Estas personas pueden usar Obtener mi pago para verificar cuándo
recibirán su pago.
La herramienta Non-Filers en IRS.gov ayuda a millones; característica especial
permanece disponible hasta el 15 de octubre
Para ayudar a las personas que normalmente no están obligadas a presentar una declaración
de impuestos, el IRS creó la herramienta Non-Filers disponible en inglés y español, en
asociación con Free File Alliance. La herramienta Non-Filers está diseñada para personas con
ingresos generalmente inferiores a $24,400 para parejas casadas y $12,200 para solteros. Esto
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incluye parejas e individuos sin hogar. Las personas pueden calificar, incluso si no tienen
ingresos ganados o trabajo. Por lo general, las parejas casadas califican para recibir un pago
de $2,400 mientras que otras normalmente califican para recibir $1,200. Las personas con hijos
calificados menores de 17 años pueden obtener hasta $500 adicionales por cada hijo.
Cualquier persona que ya haya presentado una declaración de 2018 o 2019 no califica para
usar esta herramienta.
La herramienta Non-Filers permanecerá disponible durante el verano y el otoño, aunque
muchas personas elegibles sin una obligación de presentación ya recibieron un pago de
impacto económico. El IRS insta a todos los demás que son elegibles y que no presentan
declaraciones de impuestos a inscribirse pronto para recibir rápidamente su pago. Cualquier
persona que se inscriba antes del 15 de octubre recibirá su pago antes de fin de año.
Para ayudar a alcanzar las personas que no tienen una obligación de presentar una
declaración de impuestos, en los próximos meses, el IRS llevará a cabo un amplio esfuerzo de
publicidad y educación a grupos asociados que sirven a personas sin hogar, comunidades
desatendidas, hogares que no dominan el inglés y muchos otros. Como parte de este esfuerzo,
la agencia creó una página de socios de pago de impacto económico y materiales están
disponibles en varios idiomas.
El IRS advierte que algunas personas que necesitan presentar una declaración de impuestos
han estado usando por error la herramienta Non-Filers para tratar de obtener un pago de
impacto económico.
Para obtener más información acerca del pago de impacto económico, incluidas las respuestas
a preguntas frecuentes y otros recursos, visite IRS.gov/coronavirus
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Social media content and images:
YouTube video: Use Non-Filers Online Tool to Register for Economic Impact Payment
These social media posts can be used on any of your organization’s platforms. The IRS also
encourages you to follow IRS news on Twitter, Instagram, Facebook and LinkedIn and share
information related to Economic Impact Payments.
General information for people who don’t normally file a tax return:
o Many Americans with no income still qualify to get an Economic Impact Payment. Use an
#IRS tool to sign up for it: www.irs.gov/nonfilereip #COVIDreliefIRS
o Americans with very little income can use a free online tool to receive Economic Impact
Payments. See: www.irs.gov/nonfilereip #COVIDreliefIRS
o An #IRS tool allows those who receive very little income to quickly and easily sign up with
#IRS for the Economic Impact Payment. www.irs.gov/nonfilereip #COVIDreliefIRS
o Many Americans qualify for an Economic Impact Payment, even those who don’t work. If
they normally don’t file taxes, the only way to get a payment is to sign up with #IRS.
www.irs.gov/nonfilereip #COVIDreliefIRS
o An #IRS online feature is designed for people with low incomes to sign up for an
Economic Impact Payment; Americans who don’t normally file taxes are urged to use this
free tool: www.irs.gov/nonfilereip #COVIDreliefIRS
o Many people may qualify to get an Economic Impact Payment, even if they’re not
employed. But If they normally don’t file taxes, the only way to get a payment is to sign up
with #IRS. www.irs.gov/nonfilereip #COVIDreliefIRS
o Most Americans qualify for an Economic Impact Payment. Those who don’t normally file
taxes have a quick and easy process to sign up with #IRS to get a payment:
www.irs.gov/nonfilereip #COVIDreliefIRS
o Help us spread the word: Americans who don’t earn enough to have a tax filing
requirement should sign up online with #IRS for an Economic Impact Payment by Oct 15.
www.irs.gov/nonfilereip #COVIDreliefIRS
o Millions of people who are not required to file tax returns may still be eligible for Economic
Impact Payments. Help us spread the word so they register with #IRS for a payment by
Oct 15: www.irs.gov/nonfilereip #COVIDreliefIRS
o #IRS is still working to deliver the Economic Impact Payments to millions of people who
are not required to file tax returns. Help us spread the word so they sign up for a payment
by Oct 15: www.irs.gov/nonfilereip #COVIDreliefIRS
o

If you don’t normally file taxes and still need to register for an Economic Impact
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Payments, check the easy online tool to sign up with #IRS: www.irs.gov/nonfilereip
#COVIDreliefIRS
o

The #IRS Non-Filers’ tool remains available to help millions sign up for Economic Impact
Payments. Help us spread the word so eligible Americans who don’t file tax returns
register for a payment by Oct 15: www.irs.gov/nonfilereip #COVIDreliefIRS

Non-filer tool (English/Spanish):
o

#IRS and @USTreasury launch new tool to help people who normally don’t file taxes to
register for Economic Impact Payments www.irs.gov/eip #COVIDreliefIRS
El #IRS y @USTreasury lanzan una nueva herramienta para que aquellos que
comúnmente no declaran impuestos se registren para obtener un Pago de Impacto
Económico www.irs.gov/eip #COVIDreliefIRS

o

A new #IRS online feature helps people who normally don’t file get Economic Impact
Payments www.irs.gov/eip #COVIDreliefIRS
Una nueva función en línea del #IRS ayuda a aquellas personas que normalmente no
declaran impuestos a obtener un Pago de Impacto Económico www.irs.gov/eip
#COVIDreliefIRS

o

For those who don’t normally file an #IRS tax return, a new web tool will allow millions of
people to quickly register for Economic Impact Payments www.irs.gov/eip
#COVIDreliefIRS
Para aquellos que normalmente no declaran impuestos al #IRS, una nueva herramienta
en línea permitirá a millones de personas a registrarse rápidamente para obtener un
Pago de Impacto Económico www.irs.gov/eip #COVIDreliefIRS

o

People who don’t have an #IRS tax filing obligation, including those with too little income
to file now have a new option online tool to register for Economic Impact Payments. It’s
free and easy: www.irs.gov/eip #COVIDreliefIRS
Las personas que no tienen el requisito de declarar impuestos al #IRS, incluyendo
aquellos con ingresos demasiado bajos para tener que declarar, ahora tienen una nueva
opción para registrarse en línea y obtener un Pago de Impacto Económico. Es gratis y
fácil: www.irs.gov/eip #COVIDreliefIRS

o

People who don’t have a tax filing obligation can use a new tool to give #IRS basic
information so they can receive their Economic Impact Payments as soon as possible:
www.irs.gov/eip #COVIDreliefIRS
Las personas que no tienen el requisito de declarar impuestos pueden usar una nueva
herramienta para brindar al #IRS información básica y así recibir un Pago de Impacto
Económico lo más rápido posible: www.irs.gov/eip #COVIDreliefIRS

o

The #IRS Non-Filers tool will remain available through Oct. 15 to help millions sign up for
Economic Impact Payments www.irs.gov/nonfilereip
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La herramienta del #IRS “Non-Filers” permanecerá disponible hasta el 15 de octubre
para ayudar a millones a registrarse para Pagos de Impacto Económico
www.irs.gov/nonfilereip
o

Some Americans still need to register to receive Economic Impact Payments. Spread
the word: The #IRS Non-Filers’ tool will remain available through Oct. 15 to help millions
sign up for payments www.irs.gov/nonfilereip
Algunos Estadounidenses aún necesitan registrarse para recibir Pagos de Impacto
Económico. Corra la voz: la herramienta del #IRS “Non-Filers” estará disponible hasta el
15 de octubre para ayudar a millones a registrarse para los pagos
www.irs.gov/nonfilereip

Non-filer tool (English/Chinese):
o

#IRS: IRS.gov功能幫助通常不報稅的人獲得補助金 https://go.usa.gov/xvKeQ
#COVIDreliefIRS
#IRS: IRS.gov feature helps people who normally don't file get payments

o

#IRS: "非報稅者:在此處輸入補助金資訊" 是安全的, 輸入的資訊也將是安全的。
https://go.usa.gov/xvKeQ #COVIDreliefIRS
IRS: "Non-Filers: Enter Payment Info" is secure, and the information entered will be safe.

o

#IRS: 這款新工具是為那些沒有提交2018年或2019年的報稅表, 並且沒有領取社保退休或
殘障人士補助和鐵路員工退休福利的人設計的。https://go.usa.gov/xvKeQ
#COVIDreliefIRS
IRS: This new tool is designed for people who did not file a tax return for 2018 or 2019
and who don't receive Social Security retirement, disability (SSDI), or survivor benefits or
Railroad Retirement benefits.

o

#IRS: 沒有申報義務的人可以使用這個工具來提供基本資訊, 這樣他們就可以儘快收到他
們的經濟影響補助金。https://go.usa.gov/xvKeQ #COVIDreliefIRS
#IRS: People who don't have a return filing obligation can use this tool to give us basic
information so they can receive their Economic Impact Payments as soon as possible
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